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Meet Armina... 

My strong 
angel who 

defends the 
children of 

David! 



One of 
Armina’s 
warriors 
stands 
behind 
each 
of the 
children 
of David 
to 
support 
them in 
spirit and 
defend 
them.

Good evening, 
Clarissa!

 Would you like  
to sit over here with  

your parents and answer 
some questions?

Armina leads a strong army of mighty angels 
and spirit helpers who protect the children of 
David during times of persecution. 

(Based on ML #3445:59–75, GN 1030, 12/02, and ML #3529:106–110, GN 1119, 02/05) 
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Stop  
telling people 
about Jesus!

I will help 
you. 

We don’t 
like it!

Huh? What 
was I doing?

I don’t 
feel so 

well.
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Armina and her 
warriors do 

not wait for 
the Enemy to 
attack first. 

They take action before 
the Enemy has a chance 
to attack by spying on 
the Enemy and listening 
in on his plans. 

We will spread  
lies about the Family 

missionaries, so people 
won’t like them.

To the office of the 
newspaper editor! 

Now!
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Armina and her warriors 
are able to warn My 
children of the Enemy’s 
plans before he attacks. 

And her army is 
able to lead an 
attack against 
the Enemy while 
he is still making 
his plans.

Satan has  
inspired a neighbor  

of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts to try to 
get them to not 
like the Family.

This weekend  
go and visit Mr. and 

Mrs. Roberts. 

Suggest that  
they also invite their 

neighbor to hear your 
children sing about 

Jesus. 

Their neighbor  
is a lonely man. Win 
him with Jesus’ love, 
and he will not talk 
badly about you.

And they always  
have so many people 

coming over...
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Armina and her army Fight with the 
new weapons of Heaven! 

Such nice  
people. I was 

wrong to think 
badly about 

them.
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It is for this reason that I have trained Armina and her army to care for you.

And I have 
explained that...

I have told you that... All that live  
Godly in Christ 

Jesus shall suffer 
persecution 
(2 Timothy 3:12). 

The servant  
is not greater 
than his lord.

If they  
persecuted Me,  

they will also persecute 
you; 

If they have  
kept My saying they will 

keep yours also 
(John 15:20b).  
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In John 10:24–39, you can read 
about how My enemies persecuted 
Me and wanted to stone Me. 

They were angry because I 
told them the truth. But My 
Heavenly Father stopped them, 
and they didn’t hurt Me.

I and My 
Father are 

one.

Many good  
works I showed you 

from My Father. 

My sheep hear  
My voice, and I know them, 

and they follow Me.

For which of 
those works do 
ye stone Me?*

*John 10:32.
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During difficult times:

 My power 

Use the weapon of praise. Praise Me for…

 My love 

Thank You, Jesus!  
We’ll make it home before 

the storm really hits.      

It’s so nice 
 to be schooled 

at home!
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 My protection

 My angels who 
watch over you 

Thank You,  
Jesus! An answer 

to prayer!

It’s incredible!  
The fire stopped short right 

in front of your house!

Never  
seen anything 

like it!

?

Thank You, Jesus, 
for my awesome 

angels!
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Stand back and see Me FIght 
for you when you call on 
the keys of defense!

Claim the keys of… 
Protection Defense Deliverance Faith Peace

Ask for Armina and her 
warriors to fight for you!

Armina and those who fight with 
her will come to your aid and 
defeat the Enemy and his forces 
through the power of Heaven!

I can’t explain how  
this happened, sir! First  

the presses broke down, and then 
the computer files were corrupted. 

We can’t print anything !
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Take the time to get to know the warrior in Armina’s 
army who stands behind you to guide and protect you. 

Jesus and  
Armina, please tell us 
about the warriors 

who defend us.

Ask Me, and I will tell you about 
the warrior assigned to you.My name is  

Francois. I lived for 
Jesus many years 

ago in France. …
 I am Karenina.  

I lived two hundred 
years ago, in 

Russia. …

My name is  
Yasumi, and I lived in 

Japan during the great 
persecution of Christians 

in the late 1500s.
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and her strong 
warriors defend the 
children  
of David!

Armina


